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Oregon credits land-use plan with economic growth 
United Press Int.emalional 

SALEM, Ore. - A dozen yean 
ago. Oregon .odopted the tDughst 
land·""" planning law In the N· 
lion - • lesal blueprint oulllrting 
th<! fu!.Ure for 36 million ....,. of 
pnvate property in the atate. 

EnvironJMntalisla, clvie plan
"""' and """"' Jesjslalo<a wanted 
Ia- 10 preY<'I\t .._trolled ur
ban spnw~ p.articularly In the 
populous Willamette Valley 
where lush fannland butlll up 
·~cities. 
• Crill .. called the Jeglolation 
rommunilm. SCJC'lal ensineering 
and an u~tutional effOI't by 
the 1tate 10 teU pn>perty owners 
what they could do with their 
land. They tried to repeal it three 
limes at the ballot boX but failed. 

The blueprint wu oupposed to 
have been flnisbed three yean af· 
rer the law wu approved In 1973. 
But it has taken 12 yean~, $200 
nulllon and a lot of hard work by 
local govemmenlll. . 

By the end of June, Oregon's 36 
countieo ljl>d 243 citiet are expect· 
f!d to have received state approval 
of plans that wiU govern Oregon 
development from now until the 
year 2000. 

The criticism continues. but 
backers oay the law is otartinc to 
pay off and has beoome the cor
nerstone of Oregon's efforts 10 
wean Itself from the up; and 
downs of a timber·reliant et:::'()f'lC> 

my by attracting stable hlgh-te<h
notogy industries. 

Gov. Victor Atiyeh has used the 
land-use program to lure Japanese 
ele-ctronics firms to the state. 
promising them specific industrial 
sttcs for thetr plants that are near 
affordable housing and recreation. 
vet fi"C'e from c::onfronwlions with 
~ngry homeownerS. 

The governor credits land~use 
Jaws in part for decisiOns by NEX: 
America, Fujitsu America and 
otht"r electronics firms to locate in 
Oregon. It was also a major part 
of his pitch to General Motors 
Corp. to locate i~ new $5 billion 
Satum car manufacturing plant in 
Oregon. 

"The land-usc planning pro«'SS 
has beren worth it because we 
have assured ourselves that we 
can grow cconotnically and stlU 
prot«-t our livability;• Atiyeh 
said. •·No state in the union except 
Oregon ~n make that statement.•• 

But farmers and ranch.en still 
have mixOO opinions aboUt the 
lotnd·use program. 

"You talk to 12 fanno"' and 
you'll gt't t 2 difft"n>nt optnions. 

and were, in fact, hungry (or 
growth. 

Rural opposition spawned three 
statewide ballot measures that 
would have abollahed th<! plan
ning proceu. All three were 
defeated. 

-~ Realtors. home builders and ru-
ral landownei'S dalm people are 
being forced to IMt in the city and 
rorget their d ........ of retiring to 
five...,..... in the CIOW\try. 

.. 'What we have il a whole lot of 
mad people out there," said state 

- --.-. -... Rep. BiU Markhatll, a Republican 
but if you ""vel from P0111and to from Douglao O.W.ty in lOUth· 
Eugene you'U ..., a lot of qrlcW- west Oregon, one ol the rural 

areas when> land-use planntng 
hu me< lla otrnng""' resislllnoe. 
"They're mad about the taking •-Y of their property righta." 

Jim a-, di.-.c:tor of the De
portment of Land Conservation 
and Development, acknowleged 
that ro:stri<Uons have hampered 
rural development, But he con
tends private conoems are out
...-.tghed by the overall public 
s-1 of the program. 

Between 1975 and 1983, devel
opment in tile otate came to a Vir· 
tuaJ standstll.l as industries, .,.,.., 
dalminc frustration with the In
ability at local govemrMnta to fin-

tsh their plans and make decision 
about where bu.sincs1oes could lo
cate, went elsewhere. 

''Once you embark on land-use 
planninc you almost have a mora
I.Ofium where no one can do any· 
thing" until it'a completed, said 
Atiyeh.. who was a state senator 
when the benchmark planning 
law was paS5ed by the legislature 
and signed by Gov. Tom M<:Call. 

"No other otate wiU have the 
stamlN or the polllk:al oourage to 
withslancl 12 years of that kind of 
stagNIIon." Atiyeh said. 

"The problem was that there 

was a question about whether we 
could move rapidly enough to 
meet the demands of a cha.ngtng 
marketplace," uJd Allan Mann of 
the Department of Economic 
DewlopmenL 

"All that hu chanced. Now we 
can aaoure that an inappropriate 
land use will - put something 
next to you that you don't Wlll\t," 
heuid. 

"1 ""P- now that we're close 
to the end of thla It's been wOI'th 
it," oald Bob Ohmart. president of 
the Oregon Association of Real" 
ton. "But - without a lot of 
pain." 

ture land that is •IIU agriculture ~ ------- -------------------------_._------'---------
land," oald Jim Smart, a farmer in 
Polk County wett of Salem. 
.. Without l.tnd .. use planning it 
would aU be strip development." 

The plans adopted by the local 
governments give each of Ore
gon's 36 million """"' of privately 
owned land specific designations 
lor use. Included in those plans 
are nearly 16 million ..,.... of land 
set aside for exclusive farm use 
and another 13 million .....,. des
ignated for f"""'try. 

Of the remaining land. the t 
plans confine most major develop- ~ 
ment to urban and suburban city 

1
· 

limits and to a surrounding urban 
growth boundary. Strict tlesigna- I 
tiona have been applied on where 1 

housing. mmmertial and industri· 
al development can take place. 

The law abo set up the Land 
Conservation and Development 
Commission, a seven·member panw 
el of land·use ctars who have 
paS5ed judgment on whether each 
of those plans has met a stringent 
18~point state test. 

In addition to protecting farm 
and forest land. the components of 
that test included a rn.as:sive grass. 
roots citiun participation pro
gram. protce1.ion of scenic areas, 
air and water pollution controls. 
the availability of housing com
mensurate with income level ... ac~ 
C12'S$ to sev.·er and water. protec
tion of e-stuari.es. wetlands, 
beaches and riwrs and preventing 
development on geologically un
sound g..,.,.nd. 

The program was initially 
aimed at th(" lush \Villamette Val
Icy. which tncludl'S Portland and 
Eugt""~ and is hotne to 80 pt('I'"Ct:"nt 

1 
of the state's populatiOn. Tht• val
ley abo contains millions of .a<.TeS 

of l.ann!and. 
But problems occut'n'd wht"n it 

was applit!d statewide and took in 
more polihcaUy C"'nSE"rvative ani'as 
that were not facing tru- gme 
ktnc1!'( nf ri£'V('IOpmf'nta1 pr~"-Urt~ 


